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“The general public are hereby informed
that, the husband of my client namely Smt.
E.Swarupa and father of my clients Smt.
B.Navaneetha, Smt. G.Sharada and Erra
Vamshi Goud, namely Late Erra Krishna,
who died intestate on 31-12-2020, filed a
suit i.e., OS No.38 of 2018 as a plaintiff No.2
along with plaintiff No.1, for cancellation of
Regd., Sale Deed  doc.,No.243/2015, dated.
23-01-2015 stands in the name of defen-
dants No.1&2 namely Smt. M.Soumya & M.
Balakirshna and for permanent injunction in
respect of  the land  in Sy. No.676 and 677,
admsg., Ac.2-10 gts and Ac.0-38 guntas
respectively, situated at  Kapra Village &
Mandal, Medchal Malkajgiri District, TS  and
the Hon’ble 16th Addl., District & Session
Judge at Malkajgiri, Medchal Malkajgiri
District, TS,was pleased to pass ad-interim
injunction by order dated.10-04-2019 in  IA
No. 159 of 2018 & IA No.160 of 2018 by
restraining them from interfering with their
peaceful possession and from alienating the
said   property till the disposal of main suit
and the same is in force as on today. After
demise of Sri Erra Krishna, my clients being
his legal heirs, have filed  IA’s for impleading
them in the said suit, to protect the rights and
interest of the deceased plaintiff No.2 and
the same are pending for adjudication be-
fore the Hon’ble Prl., District & Session
Judge-cum-Family Court, at Malkajgiri, Med-
chal-Malkajgiri District, TS. But recently my
clients reliably learnt that the defendants
No.1 & 2 in the said suit,  fraudulently and
by suppression of subsisting of ad-interim in-
junction order dated.10-04-2019, obtained
instant TS-bPASS Draft Lay-out vide  Lr. No.
004420/GHMC2205/LBN1/2023-LO, dated.
22-04-2023 and applied for building permis-
sion vide File No.001365/ GHMC.0680/
LBN1/2023-BP, dated.08-02-2023 and by
violating the ad-interim injunction orders,
making hectic attempts to dispose the plots
for illegal monetary gains and my clients
have already lodged complaints with the
concerned authorities. Hence my clients
hereby warns that if any person or persons
enters in to any transactions in respect of the
above mentioned lands with the defendants
No.1 & 2 in OS No.38 of 2018 and with any-
body, will be invalid and not binding up on
my clients and they  will be responsible for
their own risk.”        

Sd/- BETHI VENKATESHWARLU

Advocate, High Court
H.No. 3-2-274/1, Mothi Market,

Nimboliadda, Hyderabad, TS-27. 
Cell. No. 9440025424.
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